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Abstract
The home environment inventory of K.S. M ishra as a
tool of measuring psychological interaction between
parents and children has 10 variables, i.e. control,
protectiveness, punishment, conformity, social
isolation,
reward,
deprivation of privileges,
nurturance, rejection and permissiveness by 100
items. In the present study attempt is made to find
out latent variables or factors by factor analysis
technique by collecting data from 638 higher
secondary scheduled caste students. It is found that
there are three factors>1 eigen value in the inventory
which contributes 63% variance. The factors are
named as positive interactive factor, negative
interactive factor and disciplinary factor. Nurturance,
protectiveness and reward variables are loaded in
positive
factor;
deprivation
of
privileges,
punishment, rejection and social isolation are in
negative factor and Conformity, control and
permissiveness in disciplinary factor.
Keywords: Factor Analysis, Home Environment
Inventory

of the child is primarily influenced by the interactive
and affectionate home environ ment and not merely
by physical or structural aspect of family (Dornbusch
& Wood, 1989). So the parental behavior is reflected
as the psychological family climate that has a
significant effect on child development. The positive
interactional ho me environ ment has the feature like
warmth, nurturance, autonomy etc those have
positive developmental effect on child (Spiker,
Boyce, & Boyce, 2002; Osofsky & Tho mpson, 2000)
in general; develop ment of social skills (Calkins,
Smith, Gill, & Johnson, 1998; higher level of
adaptation capacity and behavioural functioning
(Caspi et al., 2004; Spera, 2005) in part icular. Also
studies support the argument that negative
interactional environ ment like parental criticis m, lo w
warmth, acceptance, hostile behavior are responsible
for arousal of behavioural problems (Granic &
Patterson, 2006; Snyder, Stoolmiller, W ilson, &
Yamamoto, 2003; depressive cognitive functioning
including self criticism and lo w self worth (Garber &
Flynn, 2001; Radke -Yarrow, Belmont, Nottelmann,
& Bottomly, 1990) as cited by Greeberge, J.S, et.al.
(2012).
The interactional aspect of home environ ment is
studied by Develop mental researchers fro m parentalchildren interaction, parenting behavior, parental
skill, parental attitudes, values, parental discipline
techniques etc (Mila, Tuli, 2017) wh ich are different
connotative terms used in the research field to
indicate how the parents rear the child, why they
behave in particular way and what are the factors
those determine their value regarding parental
behavior.
Though India has a heterogeneous and multi cultural
set up but the social life in general and parenting
choice, child rearing practice and socialization
techniques commonly used by the parents in specific
are shaped or influenced by relig ious and
spiritualistic cultural value ingrained in it (Issa, Rita,
Annie and Prashant, 2014, Uma, D. Krishnan, 2004).
Majority are Hindus who discharge their social
responsibility as per vedic, Upanishad and Purana
value system. According to Uma D. Krishna, 2004
“the Hindu ethics defines clearly about the code of

1. Introduction
The effect of home environ ment is concern of
researcher due to its multip le effect on socialization,
development, readiness for education, motivation,
cognitive, emotional develop ment
and finally
educational achievement (Fantuzzo el al., 2000).
The majo rity research studies found fro m developing
countries including India on home environ ment as
predictor variab le have studied fro m structural aspect
of ho me environ ment i.e. Socio -economic status
(Obeta, 2014; Asikh ia, 2010; Ushie et al., 2012;
Escarce , 2003), parental education (Maicib i, 2005;
Kundu & Tutoo, 2000); nature of family (Hill, 2004;
Mario, 2006). In co mparison to above dimensions
research on reciprocal psychological environ ment,
parenting behavior or parental interaction with
children is most neglected area of research in India.
The attempts made by researchers in Develop mental
Psychology and Socialization to measure or classify
the parental role or parental behavior within family
in nu merous ways, realized the fact that development
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conduct, relat ional behavior and socializing goal”.
As a parent their parental values, attitudes and
behavior are shaped and guided by religious values
i.e. (I) respect for seniors or aged people without
arguments, i.e. high value for obedience or
conformity and control (Sala, 2002); (II) caste or
clan based social identity i.e. Socio-economic
behavior (III) Control, p rotection and care are
simu ltaneously exh ibited; (IV) Differential treat ment
for son and boys as boys will perform ritualistic
family o r clan related responsibility and will take
care during their old age whereas after marriage
daughter will go to in-law house and will lose their
parental or family identity, i.e. there is a clear ro le
differentiation, delineating expectations and type of
interaction in families based on gender (IV) The
family system is patriarchal, patrilineal, and
patrilocal (Sheth, 1995),
(V) Interdependence,
group solidarity, personal humiliat ion in Asian
subcontinent (Wang & Leicht man, 2000) . So at a
nut sell it can be told that the parenting behavior of
Indian parents are shaped according to the culturally
acceptable religious and spiritual value system which
reflects their family environ ment.

2009). So in the present study attempt is made to
explore parenting behavior within scheduled caste
family in West Bengal, India by co llect ing data fro m
children perspective.

3. Parent-Child interaction measure ment
tools:
To measure the parent-child interaction with home
environment, although hugh number of tools are
available in western world either in the form of
parenting scale, parenting behavior scale, but in case
of Indian context there is a few tools available those
can be used for assessing parent child-interaction like
parent-child relat ion scale of Rao (1989) wh ich is an
adapted
fro m
Roe-Seigalman’s
parent-child
relationship questionnaire and this scale has 100
items to measure 10 dimensions like protecting,
symbolic, punishment, rejecting, object punishment,
demanding, ind ifferent, symbolic reward, loving,
object reward and neglecting; G. P. Sherry and J. C.
Sinha’s Family Relationship Inventory which has
150 items fro m three majo r variables (I)Provides
acceptance, (II) avoidance (III). Concentration; N. S.
Chauhan
and Harish Sharma Parent Child Relationship Scale
which has only 8 items to be responded by parents;
N. S. Chauhan and C. P. Khokhar’s Mult i
Dimensional. Parenting Scale which has 56 items
fro m 7 dichotomous dimensions of parenting like
hate–love,
discouragement–encouragement,
rejection–acceptance,
dependence–independence,
autocratism– emocratism, submission-dominance,
conservatism-progressivism; Parenting Style Scale of
Madhu Gupta and Dimple Mehtani which has 44
items fro m four parenting styles democratic,
Autocratic, Permissive, Uninvolved; Parenting Scale
of R. L. Bharad waj which has 40 items to measure 8
dichotomous mode of parenting like rejection vs.
acceptance, II. carelessness vs. protection, neglect vs.
indulgence,
utopian expectations vs. realism,
lenient standard vs. moralis m,
freedo m vs.
discipline, faulty ro le expectations vs. realistic ro le
expectations, and
marital conflict vs. marital
adjustment; Three Dimensional Parental Behaviour
Inventory of
Hardeo Ojha which has 48 items; Ch ildren’s
Perception of Parenting Scale of Anand Pyari and
Raj Ku mari Kalra which has 44 items fro m six
dimensions
of parenting
like
Democratic,
Autocratic, Accepting, Rejecting, Over pro jecting,
Over demanding; Parental Involvement Scale of
Vijaya Laxmi Chauhan and Gun jan Ganotra Arora
which has 25 items fro m three aspects of
involvements like connection,
mon itoring and
psychological autonomy; Parental Involvement Scale
of Rita Chopra and Surabala Sahoo which has 34
items fro m dimensions of involvements like School
Involvement, Ho me Involvement and Involvement
Through PTA; Parental Disciplinary Practice

2. Approaches for studying psychointeractional within home
environme nt
Researchers aim at exploring the parenting
styles/parental practice/parent-child psychological
interaction co llect data fro m three sources (I) survey
answers fro m parents ( e.g. Solantaus et.ala., 2004);
(II) self reports fro m children and adolescents (e.g.
Wen and Hui 2012;Steinberg et al.1991; Steinberg
2001);
(III)
self
observations
(Baumrind
1971,1978,2013) as mentioned by Jon Ivar Elstad
&Kari Stefansen, 2014. Though the last approach is
more beneficial as it actually reflects the reciprocal
relation between parents and child but this approach
requires mo re number o f data (Chen and berden,
2006). Assessing parenting style or practice fro m
parents perceptive though is beneficial for children
or teenaged but it has also some limitation as parents
do not always perceive adolescents’ feeling in
accurate way (Ben-Ariech, 2008) and they have been
found to be more bothered about negative
interactions and minor conflicts (Steinberge and
Steinberg, 1994) and parents own perception about
interaction is generally guided by social conformity
wishes. (Jon Ivar Elstad &Kari Stefansen, 2014). But
in the other hand children and adolescents own
experience regarding parenting styles and interaction
gives the real picture about existing parenting
behavior with in family they are the receiver and
acute observer (Casas, 2011). As a results lots of
emp irical studies on parenting styles or practices are
found where data are collected fro m receiptants point
of view (e.g. Jonsson and Ostberg, 2010; Sandbaek,
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more manageable size while retaining as
much of the original informat ion as possible. In

Inventory of Jyoti Mankar which has 20 items;
home environment inventory of Prerana Mohite that
has 24 items fro m 5 sub tests like language
stimulat ion, physical environment, encouragement
of social maturity, variety of stimulation and
maternal attitude
and
disciplining;
Ho me
Environment Scale of Reena Sharma and Vibha
Nigam which has 84 items fro m five areas—
Acceptance,
Autocratic,
Over
pro jection,
Permissiveness and Rejection; Ho me Environment
Scale of A. A khtar and S. B. Saxena wh ich has 50
items fro m 10 area like Protectiveness, II. Parental
involvement, Academic stimu lation, Rewards,
Parental Warmth, Punish ment, Part icipation in ho me
affairs,
Control,
Permissiveness, Parental
expectation; Family Environ ment Scale of Harpreet
Bhatia and N. K. Chadha which has 69 items fro m
eight sub-scales — cohesion,
expressiveness,
conflict,
acceptance
caring
(Relationship
dimensions), independence,
active recreat ional
orientation
(personal
growth
d imension),
organization and control ; Family Environment
Scale of Shaloo Sain i and Parminder Kaur whch has
45 items fro m 9 dimensions like Co mmun ication,
Encouragement of the Individuals, Co mmit ment to
Family,
Relig ious
Orientation,
Social
Connectedness, Ability to Adopt, Expressing
Appreciation, Clear Ro les, Time spent together;
Family Climate Scale of Beena Shah which has 90
items fro m ten dimensions
— freedomrestrictiveness, attention-negligence, dominancesubmission, acceptance-rejection, trust-distrust,
indulgenceavoidance,
warmth-co ldness,
expectation hopelessness, partiality-fairness, open
communicat ion-controlled commun ication; home
environment inventory of K.S. M ishra which has 100
items fro m 10 categories of parent-child interaction
like
control,
protectiveness,
punishment,
conformity, social isolation, reward, deprivation of
privileges, nurturance, reject ion and permissiveness.
The maximu m available tools to measure
psychological interaction between parents and
children wh ich is known as psychological home
environment where the different types variables
taken to include items for the scale.

4. Factor Analysis
component analysis:

and

this situation the statistical techniques to be used is
factor analysis. The factor analysis or principal
component analysis aim to reduce set of variables to
smaller set of dimensions called factors in factor
analysis and components in Principal co mponent
analysis. Factor Analysis tries to achieve parsimony
by explaining the maximu m amount of common
variance in correlation matrix using smallest number
of explanatory constructs (Field, A, 2013).
In the present paper an attempt is made to exp lore
factors as measured by 10 variables with the help of
100 items by K.S. Mishra’s Ho me environment
inventory. As there are 100 items in the scale that
measures 10 variables an attempt is made to find out
the cluster variables and latent variable under laying
in the scale for ease interpretation of data.

5. Methods
5.1. Participants
In the present study the sampling design chosen by
researcher is stratified area samp ling. At first fro m
the total districts of West Bengal two districts were
selected randomly to represent rural and urban
population. South 24 pgs district was selected as
rural one and Kolkata was selected to represent
urban area. 15 Co-Education Higher Secondary
schools in South 24 pgs 15 schools were selected and
fro m Ko lkata district 14 schools were selected
randomly. All the Scheduled caste students fro m
these schools constitute the sample. The samp le
comprised four strata on the basis of Location-South
24 pgs schools as Rural and Ko lkata as Urban) and
Gender (Boys and Girls). N = 638.

Sample Demographics as number and
percentage
Demography
Level
n
Percentage
__________________________________________
Gender Urban Boy
&
Locality Urban Girls
Rural Boys

Principal

During research researchers collect data and try to
elicit results based upon the variables as mentioned
in the tools. But fro m variable wise results, some
time we face problem to get holistic idea about
particular phenomenon because sometimes some
variables seem to be homogeneous or similar in
nature or as a researcher we want to know what are
the primary factors those controls or influence the
variables or structure of a set of latent variables. At
that time we want to reduce the data set to a

Urban Girls

155

24.29%

166
153

26.01%
23.98%

164

25.70%

5.2. Scale Description:
The perception of SC students towards parental
interactions or behaviour which reflects their
home environ ment is measured by culturally adapted
Ho me environment Inventory (HEI) originally
developed by K.S. M ishra. Before use the
standardized tool was culturally adapted on Bengali
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speaking higher secondary students by maintaining
procedural mechanism of appropriate translation,
psychometric property estimation and a pilot study
was conducted on 100 samp le (50 boys, 50 girls 50
rural and 50 u rban). The inventory had 100 items
meant to measure 10 variab les i.e. A- Control, BProtectiveness, C- Punishment, D-Conformity, ESocial Isolation, F-Reward, G-Deprivation of
privileges, H-Nurturance, I-Reject ion and JPermissiveness.

dimension is 19.67; protective dimension is 24.53
;punishment dimension is 22.17 : conformity is
29.89 : social isolation is 7.34 : reward dimension is
28.39 : deprivation of privilege is 7.52: nurturance is
23.58: rejection is 11.27 and permissiveness
dimension is 18.66 . Prior to conducting exploratory
factor analysis, the suitability of the data was
assessed. Inspection of the correlation matrix showed
many coefficients of 0.35 or more. A Kaiser-Meyer
Oklin value greater than 0.5 indicates sampling
adequacy which was supported in this analysis
(KM O= 0.678). The Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity
(testing a null hypothesis that variables are
completely uncorrelated) was significant (p <.05)
supporting the factorability of the correlation matrix
(Tabachnik B, Fidell LS, 2001)

Control variable indicates about autocratic behavior
of the parents within family where various types of
restrictions are imposed on child to d iscipline them.
Protectiveness implies excessive care and cautious
taken by parents for prevention of independent
activities including dangerous and risky ones.
Punishment indicates the harsh behaviors in the form
of physical and psychological torture as consequence
of undesirable behavior. Conformity indicates
parental direction, co mmand or order with which the
child is expected to comply by action. Social
isolation variable is concerned with use of isolation
fro m beloved persons except family members for
negative actions. The reward variable indicates use
of material as well as symbolic rewards to strengthen
or increase or increase probability of desirable
behaviors. Deprivation of privileges imp lies
controlling children’s undesirable behavior by
depriving love, respect and care fro m parents.
Nurturance indicates use of unconditional physical
and emotional attachment or actions for growth or
progress of children. Reject ion imp lies ever action,
feelings or thought of children are rejected that
means children are not allo wed to express their
independent feelings, behavior to become an
autonomous individual. Permissiveness means
provision of opportunities to child to express their
views freely and act accordingly (M ishra, K.S).

The Principal axis factor analysis revealed that there
are 3 factors having eigen value more than 1
accounts for 63% variance, also an inspection of the
scree plot suggested there was a clear p lateau after
three factors. First factor (27.17%), second factor
and third factor (22.16%), third factor (13.16%) and
after varimax rotation the variance contributed by
first, second and third are 26.88%, 18.20% and
17.91% respectively. In terms of rotated component
matrix result the variable named deprivation of
privileges, punishment, rejection and social isolation
loading on factor 1 are .922, .689,.676 and .924
respectively which is named as Negative interactive
behavior; nurturance, protectiveness and reward
variables loading on factor 2 are .800, .686, .822
respectively named as Positive interactive behaviour;
Conformity, control and permissiveness variables
loads 769, 791, 641 on factor 3 and named as
Discip linary Interactive behavior.

Table 1: Descriptive

The response are measured by summated rat ings in
Likert scale. During adaptation for Bengali speaking
population the content aspect of validity is
maintained and the reliability coefficients of
different subscales are estimated by Cronbach's
formula. The reliability coefficients for dimensions
A-.963, B-.902, C-.887, D-.861, E-.849, F-.755, G768, H-815, I- .826, J-738 respectively. This
section must contain specific details about the
materials studied, instruments used, specialized
chemicals source and related experimental details
which allow other research worker to reproduce the
results. The journal will not be held responsible if
any kind of p lagiarism fo llo wed and the editor’s
decision would be final if any lit igation arises during
processing or after publishing.

Mean
16.67

Std.
Deviation
5.390

Analysis
N
638

PROTECTIVE

24.53

4.670

638

PUNISHM ENT

22.17

4.210

638

CONFORMITY

22.89

5.630

638

7.34

4.320

638

28.39

5.110

638

7.52

4.070

638

NURURANCE

23.58

5.470

638

REJECTON

11.27

4.130

638

PERM ISSIVE

18.66

5.820

638

CONTROL

SOCIAL
ISOLATION
REWARD
DEPRIVATION OF
PRIVILIGE

6. Results: Fro m the descriptive analysis it is
found that the mean of students perception in Control
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KMO and Bartlett's Test
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of
Sampling Adequacy.
Bartlett's Test of
Sphericity

Approx.
ChiSquare

.678
2436.664

df

45

Sig.

0.000
Total Variance Explained
Extraction Sums of Squared
Loadings

Initial Eigenvalues

Rotation Sums of Squared
Loadings

Component
1

Total
2.768

% of
Variance
27.679

Cumulative
%
27.679

Total
2.768

% of
Variance
27.679

Cumulative
%
27.679

Total
2.688

% of
Variance
26.884

Cumulative
%
26.884

2

2.216

22.162

49.842

2.216

22.162

49.842

1.820

18.203

45.087

3

1.316

13.164

63.006

1.316

13.164

63.006

1.792

17.919

63.006

4

.905

9.052

72.058

5

.745

7.450

79.507

6

.569

5.694

85.201

7

.554

5.535

90.737

8

.472

4.715

95.452

9

.387

3.869

99.321

10

.068

.679

100.000

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.
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Conclusion:
The exp loration of three factors (positive, negative
and disciplinary ) within the ho me environment
inventory having Eigen value more than 1 which
they cumulatively contribute 63% variance. Also
graphically the scree plots indicates three factors in
the scale. So finding out factors or latent variables in
this HEI will help a lot fo r the researcher who are
interested in nature of home environ ment for any
population.
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